
     Paypal In Your Pocket !

Hi ,

Here is your million dollar question answered.

“How to withdraw money from your paypal account without any bank account” 

Solution:
1- Create an account in www.scriptlance.com or www.plimus.com

2- If you have created scriptlance account, you can find the option to get a free payoneer 
prepaid cum ATM card from the withdraw page. If you have created plimus.com account - you can 
get a payoneer card - from the settings page , and then clicking payments section tab.

3- Once you have filled the form for getting the payoneer card - you will get an email within 2 
days telling that your card has been shipped. They ship the card to anywhere in this world.

4- Okies, you will have to wait about 15-20 days to get the card by post.

5- Once the card is in your hand, then you are ready to withdraw your money directly to your 
card.

6- If you have created scriptlance account, then you can deposit the paypal money into your 
scriptlance account and then you can withdraw it by using payoneer card that you have got from 
them. There is option  for depositing as well as withdrawing the money at scriptlance.com

7- If you have the plimus card - then you should create buy now buttons by going to plimus.com 
- there are all details given about how to create buy now buttons. And you can pay to yourself 
- using the buynow button. What you have to do is - create the buynow button - upload it 
anywhere - better you upload it in your own server - then click it and pay the amount using 
paypal. If you want to withdraw $ 100 then you can create $ 100 buy now button. After paying to 
your plimus account using the buy now button - now you are ready to withdraw it. For 
withdrawing you should have $ 35 in your account -and then you can request for withdrawing the 
money to your card - you will get the money in your plimus card the 15 th of every month. They 
send payments the 15 th of every month.

8- Scriptlance allows you to withdraaw within 3-4 days after requesting.

9- I prefer plimus.com account- thats perfect and easy

NOTE :- Payoneer card is shipped to anywhere in this world free of charge.
                I can help you out with any doubts regarding this anytime. Just email me or pm me at DP.



So thats it. If you have any doubts regarding anything mentioned here - i will help you out - 
you will get free chat support as well as email support - as well as you can pm me anytime at 
DP - i stay online almost all the time. I am always ready to help you out - for trying my 
method - i can even setup your plimus and scriptlance account for getting withdrawals if you 
don't know how to do that even after reading my e-book.

Support email :- ppwithdrw99@gmail.com


